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COLLECTION INFORMATION

VOLUME OF COLLECTION: 1 PAB size photograph album

COLLECTION DATES: Ca. 1930s

PROVENANCE: Barney Chapman, Fairfax, California, 1998

RESTRICTIONS: The album is tightly bound and may not be photocopied.

COPYRIGHT:

REPRODUCTION RIGHTS: Permission to reproduce or publish material in this collection must be obtained from the Indiana Historical Society.

ALTERNATE FORMATS:

RELATED HOLDINGS:

ACCESSION NUMBER: 1998.1131

NOTES:
HISTORICAL SKETCH

INDIANA STATE PRISON

The first Indiana State Prison was built in Jeffersonville, Indiana in 1822. The state purchased 102 acres in 1858 for a second prison on the western edge of Michigan City. Construction began on the prison with 100 inmates from the Jeffersonville facility. The Michigan City prison originally enclosed 8.3 acres with walls 600 feet long.

Both prisons in Michigan City and Jeffersonville were named the Indiana State Prison, one designated Prison North and the other Prison South. In 1922, Prison South was destroyed by a fire and Michigan City became the oldest facility in the system.

Among the famous prisoners held in the Michigan City prison were bank robber John Dillinger and the former Grand Dragon of the Ku Klux Klan, D.C. Stephenson.

Sources:
http://www.in.gov/idoc/3059.htm

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

Indiana State Prison Album contains 122 pages of photographs taken during the 1930s. The images are mostly 8x10 inch photographs mounted on black paper pages with captions written in white ink. Beginning on page 97 the photographs are tinted and some are duplicates of the black-and-white images seen in the earlier pages of the album.

The images show the exterior and interior views of prison buildings, walls, towers and gates, staff and staff residences, prisoners, gardens, baseball games and the prison baseball teams for 1935 and 1936, building construction, work rooms, and farms, greenhouses, livestock, and farm dormitories.

The processors numbered the pages and transcribed the captions; these are in quotation marks, the processors comments are in square brackets.
“Entrance State Prison”
[limestone arch doorway] Page 1

“Warden’s Residence”
[wood frame bungalow] Page 2

“Front Lawn”
[garden] Page 3

“L.C. Schmuhl ~ Deputy Warden” Page 4

“Deputy’s Residence”
[2 ½ story house] Page 5

“Front Street”
[water tower at end of street with brick buildings] Page 6

“H.L. Glaflcke – Mail & visiting Room”
[man seated at desk] Page 7

“B.C. Ferguson – Ass’t. Deputy” Page 8

“A.J. Funk – Ass’t Deputy” Page 9

“Deputy’s Residence”
[2 ½ story house with fence] Page 10

“Clerk’s Residence”
[single story bungalow] Page 11

“R.M. Blande Chief Clerk and Assistants”
[7 men and 1 woman in picture] Page 12

“Dr. Bruner”
[man with bow tie in pharmacy] Page 13

[Hospital brick building with iron bars and fire escape] Page 14

“North East View”
[road leading to prison entrance] Page 15
“H.D. Claudy – Deputy” Page 16
[man sitting at desk with monitors]

“Outside Garage” Page 17

“Train Entering Prison” Page 18
[New York Central Lines #8780 Locomotive]

“Drill Ground” Page 19
[prisoners in parade formation in prison yard]

“Dining Room” Page 20
[mess hall with long tables]

“A” Cell House” Page 21
[building with iron bars on doors and windows]

“Hospital” Page 22
[brick building with fire escape and iron bars]

“Old Bertellion Office” Page 23
[room with desks]

“Bath House and Receiving Department” Page 24
[exterior view]

“Drill Ground” Page 25
[Prisoners in parade formation in prison yard]

“Drill Ground and Band” Page 26
[prisoners and band lined up in formation]

“Rock Garden” Page 27

“Guard Hall” Page 28
[man standing in front of barred windows and door with spittoons in foreground]

“North Gate” Page 29
[prison entrance with water tower in background]

“North East View and Vineyard” Page 30
[vineyard with prison in background]

“North East View” Page 31
[cars parked in front of prison]
“South East View”
[road leading past guard tower] Page 32

“Power House”
[building with C.C.C. & STL. coal cars in front] Page 33

“I” Dorm
[room interior with beds and three guards] Page 34

“Store Room”
[front view of 2 ½ story brick building] Page 35

“Ball Game”
[players on field, prisoners in the stands] Page 36

“Ball Game”
[baseball diamond with prisoners in the stands] Page 37

“Herman Meyer – Store Room – 1913”
[man at desk with typewriters and vase of flowers] Page 38

“Shirt Shop”
[exterior view of brick building] Page 39

“Hospital Annex Under Construction” Page 40

“Al Clark – Supt. of Construction”
[man on platform in front of brick wall] Page 41

“Gordon Shirt Shop”
[workroom with tables, fabric, and sewing machines] Page 42

“Shoe Shop”
[workroom with stacks of shoes and sewing machines] Page 43

“Book Bindery”
[workroom with tables and men] Page 44

“T.F. Healy – Supt. of Shoe Department”
[man seated at desk holding a shoe, shelves of shoes] Page 45

“State Shop”
[work floor] Page 46

“Ovens – Tag Shop”
[factory floor] Page 47
“Switch Board”
[man standing next to power board] Page 48

“Ball Team 1936”
[team in baseball uniforms] Page 49

“N.O. Keys – I.H.I.C.”
[man seated behind desk] Page 50

“Shirt Shop”
[workroom with tables, fabric, and sewing machines] Page 51

“Shirt Shop Shipping Department”
[work tables stacked with packages ready to ship] Page 52

“I.H.I.C.”
[exterior view of three story brick building, bars on windows, with bird houses on poles] Page 53

“I.H.I.C.”
[exterior view of brick building, birdhouses and small playhouses? in foreground] Page 54

“Rug Shop”
[workroom with strips of fabric on tables and hanging from the ceiling] Page 55

“Day Room”
[large room with chairs lining the walls] Page 56

“Guard Hall”
Page 57

“I.H.I.C.”
[exterior view of brick building and birdhouses] Page 58

“Model I.H.I.C.”
[table models of several buildings] Page 59

“Guard Hall”
Page 60

“Benton Farm”
[view of house and barns] Page 61

“Benton Farm – Dairy and Horse Barn”
Page 62

“Benton Farm”
[Men, horses and wagons in front of barn] Page 63
“Benton Farm Dorm”  
[single story frame house]  
Page 64

“Dairy Herd – Warren Farm”  
[cows]  
Page 65

“Niemer Farm”  
[two story wood frame house]  
Page 66

“Summit Farm Teams”  
[horse teams in front of barn]  
Page 67

“Hog House – Summit Farms”  
[pig walls and pen]  
Page 68

“Dairy Barn – Summit Farm”  
[exterior view]  
Page 69

“Dorm – Summit Farm”  
[single story wood frame building]  
Page 70

“Part of 300 head”  
[pigs]  
Page 71

“Barn & Dorm – Niemer Farm”  
Page 72

“A Happy Family”  
[sow and eight piglets]  
Page 73

“Motive Power – Niemer Farm”  
[horse teams, wagons, and men in front of barn]  
Page 74

“Summit Farm”  
[man standing in front of screened in porch]  
Page 75

[Niemer Farm barn, same image as page 74]  
Page 76

“Summit Farm”  
[herd of cows]  
Page 77

“Warren Farm”  
[man standing in front of two story house]  
Page 78

“New Dorm”  
[brick building with two side stairs]  
Page 79
“Warren Farm”
[view of house and barns] Page 80

“New Tower & Wall – I.H.I.C.”
[interior corner of prison yard] Page 81

“New Wall & Tower I.H.I.C.”
[interior corner of prison yard] Page 82

“North Gate”
[entrance to prison with guard tower] Page 83

“Interior Cow Barn – Summit Farm” Page 84

“Form for new Wall”
[wooden frame] Page 85

“I.H.I.C.”
[interior of prison yard] Page 86

“New Wall – Outside View” Page 87

“Outside Parking Lot”
[four parked cars outside building] Page 88

“Ball Team 1935” Page 89

“After the Game”
[prisoners in formation in front of bleachers] Page 90

[blank page] Page 91

“Green House”
[exterior of green house with cotton field] Page 92

“Scaffold Models”
[two images of wooden structures] Page 93

“Wall Models”
[three views of table models, wood structures] Page 94

“Wall Forms”
[two images of wooden structures] Page 95

[blank page] Page 96
“Dormitory Summit Farm”
[exterior view of building in color] Page 97

“Dairy Barn, Summit Farm”
[exterior view of barn, in color] Page 98

“Distant View”
[dairy barn and other buildings in color] Page 99

“Holstein Herd Summit Farm”
[cows in color] Page 100

“Future Milk Supply Summit Farm”
[yearlings feeding in corral in front of barn] Page 101

“Happy Family – Summit Farm”
[sow and eight piglets in color] Page 102

“A Small Lake, Summit Farm”
[image of lake in color] Page 103

“A Part of 300 Head”
[pigs with farm worker, in color] Page 104

“Hog House, Summit Farm”
[hog wallows and sty, in color] Page 105

“Summit Farm Teams”
[men and teams of horses in front of barn, color] Page 106

“Benton Farm”
[house and barn with man in yard in color] Page 107

“Benton Farm Dairy and Horse Barn”
[exterior view in color] Page 108

“Distant View of Benton Farm, Tobacco Shed at Right” [color view of farm] Page 109

“Benton Farm Dormitory”
[wood frame building in color] Page 110

“Teams and Teamsters at Benton Farm”
[men and horses, in color] Page 111

“Dairy Herd at Benton Farm”
[cows in color] Page 112
| “Residence, Niemer Farm”       | Page 113 |
|                               | [exterior view with man in doorway, walkway lined with red flowers] |
| “Barn and Dormitory Niemer Farm” | Page 114 |
|                               | [exterior view of buildings in color] |
| “Motive Power – Niemer Farm”   | Page 115 |
|                               | [teams of horses and teamsters in front of barn, color] |
| “Residence, Warren Farm”       | Page 116 |
|                               | [man in front of two story house in color] |
| “Distant View, Warren Farm”    | Page 117 |
|                               | [view of barn, house and out buildings in color] |
| “Teams, Warren Farm”           | Page 118 |
|                               | [teams of horses with teamsters and rider, color] |
| “Dairy, Warren Farm”           | Page 119 |
|                               | [exterior view of dairy barn in color] |
| “Dairy Herd, Warren Farm”      | Page 120 |
|                               | [cows and herdsman in color] |
| “Green House”                  | Page 121 |
|                               | [green house and garden in color] |
| “W.H. Barnes, Green House Interior” | Page 122 |
|                               | [interior view of green house with man in color] |
CATALOGING INFORMATION

For additional information on this collection, including a list of subject headings that may lead you to related materials:


2. Click on the "Basic Search" icon.

3. Select "Call Number" from the "Search In:" box.

4. Search for the collection by its basic call number (in this case, P 0265).

5. When you find the collection, go to the "Full Record" screen for a list of headings that can be searched for related materials.